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Tke Sew Treaty of Ifeace.
The magnates tell the public

that they have settled their differences
and are again a band of brothers, having
no aim but the filling of their treasuries
at the expense of the people. Heretofore
some of them have been pesing as bene-

factors, fighting for a principle and the
peopeFs rights. Mr. Vanderbilt has been
conspicuous in declaring that New York
shall get Western goods at the same cost
as Philadelphia, though it is a longer
haul. The Pennsylvania and Baltimore
roads have on the other hand been vir"
tuously determined that their cities shall
enjoy the natural advantage of prox-

imity to the West. All these companies
were fighting, according to their ac-

counts, for the interests of the people of
their section.

But meanwhile they were unani-
mously grasping all the dollars they
could get for all the freight which they
could control along their respective lines.
The local rales have been raised while
the through rates have been cut down ;

such a course being necessary to enable
the treasury to stand the game. The
problem given was to carry through
freights at a loss and keep'.the dividends
up. Obviously the local freights had to
be called upon to provide the solution ;

and they have been.
Why through freights should be car-

ried without profit has been an enigma.
It has not bsen because these freights
were needed to provide sufficient busi-

ness for the roads, since they have lately
complained of having too much business,
and it is notorious that the Pennsylvania
railroad at least has suffered heavily by
the numerous accidents occurring on its
heavily-blocke- d road. The public, in
looking around for the reason for these
frequently alternating declarations of
war and treaties of peace between the
great railroads, think that they are jus-
tified in finding stock-jobbin- g rea
sons at the bottom of them.
Warned by experience, they do
not rise so readily to the lly as
they used to do. The present com
pact of peace is heralded without seduc-
ing the people who have money to invest
into putting it into railroad stocks.
These decline to go up in price under the
stimulus of the settlement of the
railroad war, notwithstanding capital is
very abundant and is content with low
interest. The trap has been set too often
to be very inviting. Maybe after awhile
hesitating investors may be again lured
in to seize the tempting bait ; but the
number of foolish people to be caught
grows steadily smaller with each snap-
ping of the trap, and presently it will
cease to be effective.

There is an elegant opportunity now
for aspiring patriots to make a success- -

fall assault upon these great railway
corporations which have demonstrated to
the satisfaction of everyone the utter
selfishness of their management. No
one can question the fact they are public
plunderers, in that they both charge too
much for their service, aud that they
charge unequally. In honest truth the
good of the country requires that trans-
portation should be as cheap and efficient
as possible : with railroads capitalized at
their actual cost, goods and passengers
would be carried with cheapness, dis-
patch and safety. When they are com-
pelled toe rn dividends upon an extrava-
gant valuation, their charges must needs
b3 high and their economies dangerous.

The people are beginning to have a
thorough comprehension of the evils
under which they suffer from the tax
levied upon their labor by railroad man-
agers. They know that it is far greater
than the imposts of the government.
Whether we have a high tariff or free
trade is of little consequence beside the
question as to whether or no we shall
have our transportation at i moderate
profit on its cost, and be secured in it by
a better guarantee than a railroad presi-
dent's promise. If the railroads were
but held to their duty as common car
riers as defined in the common law, the
manufacturing aud business interests of
this country would have all the protec-
tion they need for their property, and
undoubtedly the question of the regula
tion of railway carriage is one of the
great issues of the day.

Clakksox X. Pottei: was of the
higher class of statesmen aud one whom
the country could ill spare, lie was in-

telligent and upright, acting always in
his public capacity according to his
judgment of the general good and not
always looking out to secure an individ-
ual profit. We nominated him once for
president, aud a lirst-rat- e one he would
have made. He was of a distinctly dif-
ferent type from Mr. Tildcn, whose na-

ture fcrbids his considering anybody or
thing before himself. Mr. Potter was
always honest, reliable and wise ; and if
the leaders of the New York Democracy
had been of his kind, animated by his
impulses, it is quite safe to say that the
Democratic party would long since have
been in possession of the country.

There is nobody we like better to
commend for an efficient and vigorous
discharge of his duties than Judge Pat-
terson. In his administration of the
quarter sessions court last week he
showed a commendable disposition to
put his foot down on the multiplication
of cases and costs, when no end is served
thereby but to give the officials more
money at the expense of the county ;
and his severe sentences of some of the
rowdies brought before him will go far
far toward abating ruffianism on our
streets.

The proposition to organize for the
.suppression of political corruption is a
uubject whichjmerits the active a

tion of all good citizens. This evil
started mainly and spread most rapidly
hi the primary elections of the Republi-
can party in this county, and very fitly
tt.t. tfioya to suppress' it comes from the

: crirter. It is a scourge, however,
TfiAih Httwt all elections and poisons
tt ptrti'ss ; hence the proposition to

wjttvZ, it should meet with favor from
all yrhn worifrl purge the body politic of
the vtttft ' which it has been subjected. ;

Ex-Sexat- or Wallace's address is J

to be delivered in the court house this
evening. The theme and the orator are
worthy the attention of our citizens, and
there will no doubt be a large audience
to greet them.

" Fok oxce " there is a prospect that
the Lancaster school board will become
a tie, as the law contemplates that it
should be.

m

The New Jersey Legislature reassem-
bled last evening. Among the bills in-

troduced in the House was one providiug
for a whipping post for wife beaters, and
another requiring city railway cars to pi
a license.

Lord Louse is reported to hav
spoken strongly siuco his return to Canada
against " the system of permitting Cana-

dian emigration agents in England to send
settlers to Canada by way of United States
ports," inasmuch as mauy intending to
settle in the Domiuiou are thereby "ind-

uced to remain in the states."

The Denver postofiice affords an exam-
ple of the enormous growth of mail busi-

ness in the West. Duriug the last five
years tbo expanses of the office have in-

creased only ouo half, while its receipts
have nearly quadrupled. The money or-

der receipts were over $2,000,000 last year
against 530,000 in 1870.

The mistake in Oscar Wilde's re-

ception whether it is gushing or crit-
icalis in treating him as the apostle of a
new school, when in fact he is hardly
among the chief followers of it ; he is a
mere offshoot of a movement which was
begun almost before he was horn and in
which he is a very commonplace liguro at
homo.

Anti-1'Oi.yoam- v meetings were held last
evening in Chicago, St. Paul, Portland
(Maine) aud other cities, in which speeches
were made by prominent gentlemen. The
Mormon question was discussed very gen-

erally in the pulpits of Kalamazoo, Mich-

igan, on Sunday morning. A petition
asking Congress to take effective meas-

ures against polygamy is receiving hun-

dreds of siguaturss in that city.

At a late meeting of the trustees of the
College of the City of Now York, the col-

lege which costs the city between one aud
two hundred thousand dollars a year, it
was reported that the number of students
now in the institution is 920, divided as
follows : Introductory department, 497 ;

Freshmen, 191 ; Sophomores, 123 ; Juni-
ors, 08 ; Seniors, 47. That is, of the pu-

pils who enter, less than one tenth pur-
sued the course to the end. As a high
school, with a single year's course, the
institution seems to be fairly successful, but
as soon us it asks its students to step be-

yond into its- - regular collegiate depart-
ment, they drop off rapidly.

It lias always been a superstition among
the hunters of Pike County that to kill a
white deer would take away all good luck
from any one so thoughtless as to lire the
fatal shot. White deer are among the
raie animals that roam the woods. They
are so rare, in fact, that many people be-

lieve them to be myths. Old hunters de-

clare that they have seen deer as white as
snow bounding over the Pike cjunty
lidges iu years gone by, and relate instan-
ces of the fate which overtook men who
were so rash as to kill them. Hoiubeck
Shriner killed the last one, despite the
warnings of the old hunters ; his health,
rugged as an ox's began to fail him and
his $30,0.10 fortune all melted aud he died
iu the midst of domestic trouble. Two
companions shared an almost similar fate.
So speaks the '"old hunter" in the New
York Sun.

That luminary of orthodoxy, the New
York Sun, thinks Judge Black's reply to
Ingersoll was incomplete, hut that Rev.
Geo. P. Fisher's later defense of Christi-
anity in the Worth American llicieto is as
far off as Mr. Black's was from silencing
the audacious infidel and dissipating his
arguments. The ground taken by Prof.
Fisher atj.ho commencement is a practical
abandonment to his opponent of the vital
point in dispute : " The question re-

specting auy creed proposed for belief,
whether in religion or philosophy or
science, is whether the leasous for it aie
stronger than the reasons against it, and
whotherthoy are enough stronger to jus-
tify credence. Christianity asks no more
for itself than is conceded to every other
system and theory.'" The Suit is of opin-
ion that Fisher gives away the whole case
when he concedes that ; Christianity is
not a divinely revealed system of doctrine,
demanding reverential faith, hut one con-
cerning which we must weigh prohabili
tics and form an opiuiou, as we would
concerning any other subject." The Sun
shines for all able infidels and weak de-

fenders of the faith.

PERGONAL..
Secretary Foloeis returned to Washing-te- u

yesterday from his visit to Geneva,
New York.

Gen. Gakiuamh is iu a helpless con-

dition. He was conveyed ashore- at Naples
iu a litter.

Secretary Fiiemnohlvsex has returned
to Washington from Newark, where he
vas attending the funeral of his nephew.

Mr. Paul B. DuCiiAir.T.u, the well
known traveler, is spending a few days in
Philadelphia.

Ensign II. Kei.i.ogo, for many terms a
member and twice speaker of the Massa
chusetts House of Representatives, died
yesterday at Pittsfield, Massachusetts,
aged 70 years.

The governor general of Canada ai rived
at Ottawa yesterday morning after several
hours detention on the rail by a snow
storm. He says the Princees Louise will
sail for Canada 111 the spring.

During the delivery of eulogies on Gen.
Burnside in the Senate, yesterday, the
president's private secretary took to the
capitol a nomination for public printer, hut
it was taken back to the White House
unopened. The friends of S. P. Rounds,
of Illinois, says that he is the nominee.

Tho forty-fir- st anniversary of the James
Page library company of Philadelphia,
was celebrated last night, there being ad-

dresses by Daniel Dougherty, James Gay
Gordon, and others. This is said to be
the oldest Democratic organization in
Pennsylvania.

Under the auspices of the National
Woman's Sufl rageassociation a convention

nu'mnro' m tit rrrtf- -
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of woman suffragists met in Philadelphia
yesterday, Mrs. Elizaijeth Cadv Stax-to- x,

presiding. Addresses were made by
by Mrs. Stanton and Rev. Frederick
Hinckley. The convention will continue
its sessions this morning.

Mr. Gladstoxe was in London, a fort-

night ago, and, with his eldest sou, went
to hear Mr. Spurgeon preach. They occu-

pied Mrs. Spurgeon's pew and were in the
pastor's vestry both before and after the
sermon. The elders and deacons of the
church were presented to the prime min-

ister, who shook hands with them heartily.
The late Clakksox N. Pottek was a

determined antagonist of the claim aud
subsidy business and iu October, 1877,

was selected by Speaker Raudall as chair-

man of the Pacific railroad committee, but
declined the position because he was, at
that time largely interested in the Penn-

sylvania railroad, of which Col. Thomas
A. Scott was then president, as well of the
Texas Pacific, which was expected to come

before Congress as a claimant for subsidy.
His course iu this matter was character-
istic of his whole career as a congressman.

BURNED TO DEATH.

THE OANGEKS THAT BESET US.

Crime uuu Criminals FIooil anil Explosion
Smallpox.

The house of Mr. Mabley, iu Nowcom-crstow- n,

Ohio, was burned early yester
day morning, and two of the children per-
ished.

Six hundred aud twenty pounds of dyn-

amite have been stolen from the Clecvo
company's magazine.

John A. Stirk, a farmer of Trexlei town,
Berks county, hanged himself yesterday.
lie hadgono bail for a neighbor and feared
ho would have to pay.

John Wilsou of the Fayctto cotlnty
court, has refused a new trial to Patrick
Dolan, the Molly Maguire. convicted of
the murder of Maurice Hcaly. Sentence
has been deferred until the March term.

Thomas Morris, William M. Hopkins,
aud William Bavis were found dead in one
of the gangways of the Susquehanna coal
company's mine, at Nauticoko, Pa.j. yes-
terday afternoon. They had been suffo-
cated at work.

The trial of C. A. Thomas, indicted for
false pretence in a graveyard insurance
case, at Buffalo, ended suddenly yester-
day, one of the jurors, Anthony Smith,
developing symptoms of insanity.

Two little boys named Cleir were burn-e- d

to death by the burning of a frame
dwelling in Des Moines, Iowa, yesterday
morning. Their parents wore absent at
the time.

Perils or Travel.
Four men were seriously injured by an

engine on the Androscoggin railroad run-
ning off a trestle bridge yesterday, at Phil
lips, Maine.

The tug boat II. B. Farriugton, of Cor-
nell's line, was destroyed by the explosion
of its boiler, at Haverstraw, N. Y., last
evening. Albert Hcnnion, David Colton
aud Lawrence Couuclly were killed and
two others were seriously injured.

About daybreak yesterday morniu; a
Western express traiu on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad ran into the rear of the freight
traiu at Mineral Point, seventy miles from
Pittsburgh. The express engine and the
caboose aud a cattle car of the freight
tiain were wrecked. Three train men
were injured, but not fatally, and one pas-scng-

was thrown against a window by
the shock and had his face badly cut.

Trade Notes.
The comptroller of the currency has an

thorized the following national banks to
begin business : Hudson national bank, of
Hudson, Massachusetts, capital $100,000 ;

Merchants' national bank, of Dunkirk,
New York, $100,000 ; Springfield national
bank, of Springfield, Ohio, $100,000.

The corner-ston- e of the new Cotton Ex-
change building in New Orleans was laid
yesterday afternoon in presence of the
city, state aud federal officials and other
prominent persons. Governor McEnery
delivered an address. Tho building will
cost about $3:50,000.

Storm ami Floods
The Cumberland river, at Nashville,

began to fall slowly at midnight on Sun-
day, aud by last evening had fallen about
15 inches. Tho loss of lumber, it is esti-
mated, will amount to $150.000 ; the dam-
age to the city sewer to $25,000, and the
individual losses may aggregate $500,000.

Much damage was done in Montieal aud
its neighborhood by the storm of Sunday.
Tlio snow drifted to such an extent as to
make many streets impassable. All the
trains were delayed several hours.

Smallpox.
Forty-ou- o now cases of smallpox were

reported in Pittsburgh and twenty-on- e iu
Allegheny City during Sunday aud yes-
terday. There were nineteen dca) lis from
the disease in Allegheny City last week.

m
THE SUI'KKnir; COUKT.

Important Habeas Corpus Ca--- i Decided
Xc&terdny.

Tho following important ease was de-
cided by the supreme court of the United
States yesterday :

No. 11. Original. Ex parto Peter M.
Rowland ct. al., County Commissioners of
Chambers county, Ala. This was a peti-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus to procure
the release of the county commissioners of
Chambers countv. who Imil hrrm finoil mrl
imprisoned by order of the United States
circuit'eourt for alleged contempt, iu re-
fusing aud neglecting to correct a special
tax which the said court had ordered for
the purpose of satisfying Us judgment.
The return of the commissioners to the
peremptory writ of mandamus set forth
that they had levied the tax, as directed,
and had instructed the tax collector to col-
lect it, but that the latter had refused to
do so, for the reason that the law did not
require him to qualify and give bonds for
the collection of special taxes.

Tho United States circuit court held this
return to be insufficient, declared the com
missioners t3 be in contempt, imposed a
fine on them, and committed them to pris
on until such fine should be paid. Their
release is sought by the piewnt petition
for a writ of habeas corpus. Tuis court
holds tbatiu duly levying the tax, aud put
ting ic into tue nanus el the tax collector,
the county commissioners performed their
whole duty ; that they were not properly
chargablo with the collection of the tax and
could not be required by mandamus to com-
pel the tax collector to do his duty if he ne-
glected it. It was in the power of the judg
ment creditor to proceed by mandamus
against the collector directly if he would
not Collect the tax : but thfl RommiKqiniini-- :

could not be held responsible for his failure
10 ao so. rn oruenug tue arrest, ami punish-
ment of the commissioners for not doing
what the law did not require them to do
the United 3tates court exceeded its juris-
diction and its order is void. The writ of
habeas corpus must be granted unless the
parties are willing that an order of dis-
charge be entered without further pro-
ceedings. Opinion by Chief Justice Waite.

Bob Litter Smith.
Bob Lister Smith, who was sentenced

to oue year's imprisonment in the Phila-
delphia county prison, and to pay a fine
of $100, has applied to the supreme court,
through Colonel Maun, his counsel, for an
order transferring to that com t the record,
indictment, special verdict and the judg-
ment of the court thereon. In the appli-
cation Mr. Mann claims that the judg

ment of the lower court was erroneous in
assuming the act committed was malici-
ous, whereas there was no such finding by
the jury. He further says that he has not
asked the court to admit Smith to bail, as
was done in Haines' case, but left the
matter entirely with the court, and they
might admit him to bail or not. All he
wants is to have the supreme court pass
upon the correctness of Judge Briggs' ru-
ling. Judge Briggs was sought, but he
was engaged in trying a homicids case.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE rcURUAKV ELECTIONS.

The Democrats fix tlie Tims fur Their
Primaries.

At a meeting of the Democratic cam-
paign committee, held last evening, it
was resolved that the meetings to place iu
general nomination candidates for the
February elections be held in the several
wards, from 7 to 8 o'clock next Saturday
evening, and that the "settling" meetings
to nominate the candidates be held from
0 to 8 p. m. on Saturday, Feb. 4, except
iu the Eighth ward, where the elec-
tions will be held from 3 to 8 p. in.
of that day. At the meetings on Satur-
day evening, candidates will be named for
mayor, school directors, council, ward
officers and city committeeman, all of
which will he duly set forth in the call of
the committee, received too late for publi-
cation today.

The following places have been fixed
upon for the meetings in the several wards:
1st, Shobcr's hotel ; 2d, Thco. Wenditz's
saloon ; 3J, Efunger's ; 4th, Rothweiler's
5th, Philip Wall's Green Tree hotel ; 0th,
Jos. Kautz's saloon ; 7th, Kuhlman's 8th,
Albert Kohlhaa's ; 9th, Arnold Haas'.

The terms of the following Democratic
members of the school board cxpiro this
year : C. Zeehcr. J. M. Weslbacfler. J. M.
Johnston, Rev. C. Reimensnyder aim Win.
McComsey. The Democracy this year will
nominate aud elect six members of the
board which will make it henceforth a tie.

The following shows the representation
of Democratic school directors by wards,
those whoso terms expire this year being
marked by an :

I. Wm. McComsey, A. Z. Ringwalt.
II. II. E. Slay maker.
III. J. M. Johustnn," A. Oblender, J.M.

Wcstuacffcr.
IV. Dr. II. Carpenter.
V. F. W.llaas, P.McConoiny, C. Reim-

ensnyder.
VI. Dr. J. Lcvergood, George W.

Zcchcr.
VII. W. A. Morton.
VIII. H. Z. Rhoads, A. J. Snyder.
IX. E. G. Snyder, C. Zeclser.

THE I'TUE ALARM TELEUKAPH.
Location or tlio Alarm Uoxes.

TI10 committee on reorganization of the
fire department after an official torn-throug- h

all puts of the city, have agreed
to place an alarm box al each of the fol-

lowing points :

Centre Square.
East Ivmg and Duke.

Church.
" Ann.

Weot King and Water.
" Charlotte.
" Marietta avenue.

Chestnut and Mary.
" Mulberry.
" Market.

Duke.
" Shippcn.
" Ann.

Shippen and New Holland pike.
Lemon aud Duke.

" Market.
" Mulbcrrv.

Mary.
Frederick and Market.

" Duke.
Opposite 500 High street.
Poplar aud Filbert alley.
Vine, Mulberry aud Strawberry.
Beaver and German.

" Andrew.
South Queen aud I lager.
South Christian and Green.
German, Church and Duke.
Rockland and Low.
Locust and Freiberg.
Gongs will be placed in the Union,

Washington and American house;;,
another somewhere in the southern part
of the city. There will also be gongs in
the mayors office aud station house.
The battery will be placed in the second
story of the station house. It is likely the
Empire bell will be used to locate the
fire.

To each lire alarm box there will be live
keys one hundred and fifty iu all. Each
policeman will be given a key and the
others will he distiihulcd among the mem-
bers of the lite dcpaitmcnt niul lcliable
citizens in all sections of the city. AVho-eve- r

first reaches the box iu the vicinity
of a fire can strike the alarm, but cannot
remove his key from the lock. It remains
there until the chief of the department
releases it with another key. Iu this way
false alarms will be prevented ; for each
key is numbered, and should the person
who sounded tlie alarm break oil' his key
iu the box, the number stamped upon the
end of it, wonld at once make known the
holder of the key. f

JOHN AMWEU'S UEMUKICEK.

His Dl8lm-lisatioi- i lor Newspaper Notoriety.
Ill a private letter John M. Araweg, jr.,

formeriy of this city, now of Ford's opera
company, takes exception to an article
printed about him in a local contemporary
in which he is represented as "veryfieo
in speaking about his love affair with
Nellie Hazeltine ;" of sayiug " without
vanity that his name is more familiar iu the
West than is President Arthur's," aud of
exhibiting " a revolver presented to him
by the judge of tlio St. Louis court, with
judicial recognition of John's bad treat-
ment neatly engraved thcron. and also a
gold watch given him by St. Louis friends
expressing, in fitting words, their appre-
ciation of his worth aud the ' deep dam
nation' of the untimely taking-of- f of his
expected bride." Referring to this pub
lication, John observes that if the editor" wished to publish an article he should
be sine to have it correct. It would be
greatly to his credit if ho were to stand
closer to the truth, for a paper of 7tis kind
can" I ajf'ord to become so extravagant in
its circulation of reports untrue. He winds
up with the parenthetical threat that if
" anything more oi the kind is heard they
will he apt. to hear from me."

i;.UI.R()AD WKECK.

Engine ami Cars Crushed llrakcmnu In-
jured.

About half-pa- st C o'clock last evening
there was another wreck on the Waynes,
burg branch of the Pennsylvania railroad
near Dolan's station, not far from Down-ingtovv- n.

Tho engine and six cars left the
track and all were badly damaged. A
brakeman, whose name we did not? loam,
was somewhat injured. The accident was
caused by the spreading of the track anil
the breaking of a rail. Tho road was
blockaded for about twelve bonis.

Sentence.
Henry Ilouck, who was convicted o'

fornication in last week's court, was sen-
tenced to pay a fine or $1 and costs of
prosecution.

Sarah Essoin, who was acquitted of
keeping a bawdy house, but ordered to
pay costs, was brought in by the sheriff,
her bail having surrendered her. Sho was
sentenced to pay the costs, and having no
dust she took the usual walk to the "end
of East King street, where three mouths
will settle her bill.

THE LE&F.

THE LOCAL TOBACCO MAKKET.

Heay Deliveries and Big Prices Paid.
Although for a part of the past week

the weather was unfavorable for moving
tobacco the roads being very muddy dur-
ing the early part of the week and the
weather cold aud windy during the latter,

there was nevertheless considerable
activity in tobacco circles, and a great
deal of leaf delivered at the warehouses.
Some of the lots were exceptionally good
aud yielded a fine revenue to the growers.
Moses Snavely, of Leacock, delivered to
Skiles ic Frey, 3,271 pounds raised on an
acre and three-quarte- rs of land. The price
paid was 33 cents through, or $1,079.43
for the lot. Jacob Stehman, of Manor,
delivered to the same firm 7,737 pounds
grown on three and a hall acres, at 24 J
cents through, and was paid cash

This was one of the heaviest crops
grown in the county, being nearly 2,200
pounds to the acre.

Following arc some of the recent deliv-
eries, and the prices received by the farm-
ers :

Eues Zechman. Leacock township, to
Roscnbaum, 2S, 15, 8, 3.

E. Burkholder, West Earl township, to
Roscnbaum, 28, 12, 3.

John Hershey, West Earl, to same, 27,
10, :;.

John II. Green, Conoy township, to
Hotiseal & Hoffman. 20 around.

Henry Copeland. East Hcmptield town-
ship, to Browustcin, 22, 5.

Thomas Towson, Fulton township, to
Krcider ic Sener, 30, IC, 10, 3.

Jacob Simmons, Leacock township, to
Browustcin, 30, 12, 5.

Frank Miller, Manor township, to
Skiles ic Frey, 24J around.

C. F.Crawford, Salisbury township, to
Sener, 20, 10, 8, 3.

Mr. Ramsey, York county, to Dr. Ken-di- g,

21, 12, 5, 3.
W. P. Dombach, Elizabeth township, to

Win. Smith, 25, 13, fi, 3.
Isaac L. Stehman, Conoy township, to

I). Mayer, 27 around.
John Myers, Conoy township, to same,

B. F. Beiler, East Lampeter, to Gosliu-sk- i.

24, 10, 4.
Henry Lee, Drumore township, to Shu-bert- h,

25 around.
Win, McSparran, Drumore township, to

tame, 22, 5.
J. F. Hershey, Leacock township, to

Diller &, Rutter, 24, 10, G, 3.
Retibeu Groff, Leacock towuship, to

same, 30, 20, 8, 3.
D. W. McPhcrson, York county, to Dr.

Keudig, 20, 5, 3.
Samuel Jamison, York county, to Dr.

Kendig, 25, 5, 3.
William Hasting, Colcrain township, to

Dr. Kendig, 27, 10, 0, 3.
W. W. Torbett, York county, to Dr.

Kendig, 22, 10, 5, 3.
J. F. Matthews, York county, to Dr.

Kendig 2(5. 12, 5, 3.
Joseph Beiler, Leacock township, to

Brownstein, 30, 10, 5.
Abraham I los tetter, to Dan Mayer, 24,

8, 3.
John Z,ihm, Providence township, to

Krcider ic Sener, 24, 15, 8, 3.
Emanuel Rutter, Leacock township, to

Diller & Rutter, 24, 10, C, 3.
C. S. Kaufiman, Salisbury township, to

McLaughlin, 2G, 10, 5.
J. D. Hasson, Salisbury township, to

McLaughlin, 20, 12, 8, 3.
II. M. Hasson, Salisbury township, to

McLaughlin, 21, 8, 3.
Isaac W. Martin, East Earl, to Roscn-

baum, 25, S, 3.
M. 15. l.'ess, Paradise township, to Ro-

scnbaum, 30. 10, 5.
John Zonk, West Earl township, to Ro-

scnbaum, 25, 9, 3.
Christian Oborholtzer, Farmersville, to

Koscubaum, 25 for wrappers.
Christian Zimmerman, Earl township,

to
.

John F. Brimmer for Newbcrger, 20,
1 1;
1 , o, o.

Joseph Zimmerman, Earl township, to
same, 25, 12, G, 3.

John Anions. Earl township, to same,
25. 12, , 3.

II. B. Weaver, Earl township, to same,
25. 14, G, 3

Isaac Mar tiu, to same, 30, 12, G, 3.
A. Deitricli, Ilemplield township, to

iiame, 15 round.
II. C. Martin, Blue Ball, to same, 28,

12, , :i.
II. II. Fisher, Sondcrsburg, to same, 28,

12, G, 3. .
Henry V. Martin, New Holland, to

same, 13, (J, 2.
John M. Stoltzfuz, to same, .28, 12, G, 3.

THE COUNTY 1EUAUS.

Viewer Appointed Koporls Continued.
Last week the court appointed the fol-

lowing road viewers :

To lay out a road in Ephrata townsiiip,
commencing on the Harrisbnrg, Ephrata
and Downingtown turnpike and ending in
the public road from Bethany church to
bteiurnetz s nicetmir house : Adam ucam,
Jacob Kemper and John S. Kurtz.

To lay out a road in Pcquea and Cones-tog- a

townships, to benin at the southern
end of the New Danville and Lancaster
turnpike iu Pequea township and end at
the Marticville road at Jacob Goods in
Ooncstoga township : John Armstrong,
John Crawford and Benjamin Eshlcman.

To lay out a road in Mai tie township, to
begin east of the bridge over the Pequca
creek on the road from Coucstoga Centre
to Marticville and to end on the Lancaster
and Martic forge road : John Armstrong,
John Crawford and Benjamin Eshieinan.

To review a road iu Colcrain township
lately ordered to be laid out from the road
between Old Black Rock and Hope school
House to the roatl leading from IJuarry-vill- o

to the Wesley M. E. church, and re-
port thereon. Albert B. Worth, Samuel
V. Swisher, and John J. Galbraith.

To view and vacate part of a road in
Fulton township leading out of the Lan-
caster & Port Deposit road, in the direc-
tion of Hcynolds's Pottery aud lay out
another in lieu thereof. John 1). Wilson,
Lindley King, and Day Wood.

To view and vacate a road iu Colcrain
township, now leading from Spruce Grove
aud intei. ccting the road from Union to
Oxford, and lay out another in lieu there
of: John C. Maulc, James Collins and
Wendell Phillips.

To vacate a road leading from Frey's
mill, in Ephrata township, to the road
leading from Red Run to Hahnstown, in
East Cocalieo, ami lay out a road from
Fliekinger's mer-tiu- house to the road
leading from Bed Bun to Hahnstown, iu
East Cocalieo townsiiip : Israel W.
Mentzei-- , f'yins Bean; and Martin Mel- -
linger.

To view and report on a sitn for a pro-
posed bridge over the Pequca creek, on
the Marticville and Lancaster road at the
"Old Clover Mill :" John Armstrong,
John Crawfoidaud Benj. Eshlcman.

In the matter of the viewers ippoiuted
to assess damages', if any, caused by the
proposed opening of East Marion street,
from Ann to Broad street, returnable to
January com t. Tlie view was extended
and the same iowcrs continued.

In the petition for a private road in
Sadsbury township, from II. Sweigart'sto
the West Chester road, the court appoint-
ed, as alias reviewers, A. C. Baldwin, Geo.
tj. worst and 31. I'cnn t'oopcr.

In the matter of the leviow of a pro-
posed road in Strashurg and Providence
townships leadiug from a point in Stras
burg township, 011 the Big Spring &
Beaver Valley turnpike, to a point 011 the
Lancaster & Poit Deposit road the court
appointed as alias reviewers Emanuel P.
Keilcr, John Flory aud A. C. Illyus.

Keporti Coiilirinod Absolutely.
The following the reports of viewers were

confirmed absolutely :

Vacating a road in Fulton township
from a point at the end of the lane at the
property of Haines' heirs to the Susque-
hanna river.

Vacating and laying out a uew road in
Drumore township from the Chestnnt
Level aud Fairfield road to Israel Tennis'
lane.

Laying out a road in Manor township-fro-
the Blue Rock road to the Anchor

road.
Vacating a part of Frederick street, this

city, between Mulberry street and Con-
cord alley.

Laying out a road in Stia.bun: town-
ship beginning on the Providence and
Strasburg road and ending on the Martins
ville and Camargo road.

Adverse to the petition for a private
road in East Earl towuship from the Iliu-kleto-

and Churchtown road to John
Good's land.

Adverse to the petition for a change of
a part of road in West Hempfield leadiug
out of the Lancaster aud Marietta turn-
pike and running through the iron ore
company's laud.

In favor of a road in Ephrata township
leading from a public road from the Lan-
caster & Reading road to Fahnestoek's
mill to the Akrou aud Biownstown road.

Vacating a road iu East Earl townsnip
from the Churchtown and Fairvillc road
to Centre Church road and laying out an-
other in lieu thereof.

Vacating a road iu Mt. Joy towuship
leading from the Colebrook t'oadto Camp-bellstow- u

road and laying out another in
lieu thereof.

Vacating a roatl iu Mt. Joy township at
the junction of the road from Nissley's
mill to the Harrisbnrg turnpike, to the
Harrisburg turnpike, and laying out an-
other in lieu thereof.

Laying out a street in Strasburg borough
from Centre square to the borough line.

Tho change of the voting place in
Adamstowu borough to the Mansion house.

The report of viewers returning the
bridge across the Cocalieo creek at Bncher's
mill, E. Cocalieo township, as being in ac-
cordance with the specifications.

Court of Common PIo;n.
BEFORE .ICDOE LIVINGTTON" :

In the case of Anna Ilalligan vs. Ed-
ward T. White, executor of Levi Ring-wai- t,

deceased, an appeal by the defend-
ant from the judgment of Levi 11. Yodcr,
esq., judgment was entered in favor of the
plaintiff for S21G.1G.

Tho case of Margaret Bletz, administra-
tor of Henry Bletz, deceased, vs. Freder-
ick S. Bletz, by an agreement between all
parties was referred to a board of arbitra-
tors,

Gcorge M. Steiunian ic Co. vs. John J.
Miller, owner and reputed owner and con-
tractor, with notice to Jacob Giiel, J. P.
Stormfeltz, Thomas Thurlow aud Mrs.
Nancy Albert terre tennants. This was a
sci.fa.sur mechanics lien, to recover for
material furnished John J. Miller who in
1877 aud 1878 built a number of houses 011

West Lemon street. The amount of the
plaintiff's claims was $320.35. Tho lien
filed and the books of original entry were
offered iu evidence. Tho latter were to
prove the sale and delivery of the goods.

After the plaintiffs had concluded their
testimony the defense asked for a nonsuit
on the ground that there was no evidence'
to show that these materials were furnished
to cither of the buildings against which
the plaintiff filed a lien, and further that
in the article of agreement between Gricl
aud Miller the latter never had equitable
title to two of the lots, and as this was no
apportionatc lieu against separate owners
it could not be sustained. The court
granted the 11011 suit.

THE -- UAL aiASOl'K."

The Cannstattor VolkgftMt Masquerade.
Last evening the masquerade ball of the

Cannstattcr Volksfcst Verein for the bene-
fit of tlio Lancaster Benevolent society
came off in the opera house. It was quite
a brilliantaflair. A 'largo floor had been
built over the parquet, extending from
the stage to the end of the circle iu the
main hall and it made a very nice place for
dancing. Tho seats iu the circle and on
the gallery wcto reset ved for spectators
who did not wish to dance and the
former place was full almost all even-
ing. The evening entertainment opened
with a tableau representing a legend. Tho
stage was nicely set with a castle scene,
and the costumes were handsome. After
the tableau the curtain fell, but soon rose
again, when the music struck up aud the
promenade began, with between seventy-tiv- o

and one hundred couples in it. Every
person was masked and wore a
dissuisc of some description Near-
ly all of the costumes worn were
furnished by the society, who hired them
from a Philadelphia firm. They were all
good and presented a line appearance.
The scene on the floor was a curious ouo
when the dancing begun. All kinds of
persons were represented, including
Turks, Seotchmen,C!owns, Pages, Fairies,
Monks, ice. The dancing was kept up
until an early hour this morning, and the
affair was a success in every way except
financially. Tlie management did all in
their power to show their guests a nice
time and deserve great credit for it.

PATHEH K KENAN'S 1CK3IA1S

ICumuved l t. Mary'H Cemetery Solemn
Uili Keiidcm M:is.

Some tiiuo ago it was determined to
the remains of Very Rev. Bernard

Keenan fiom the vault iu front of St.
Mary's church and reintor them iu St.
Mary's cemetery. Yesterday the vault
was opened and the casket containiuir the
remains was placed iu the church, where
it remained all night. This morning a
largo congregation assembled at the
church and solemn requiem mass was cele-
brated, the officiating priests being Rev.
Fathers Hickcy, Kaul, McCullagh and
Grotcmyer. Tho choir sang Schoppfs mass
very effectively. At.the conclusion of the
last rites of the church, the funeral
cottego was formed and moved to St.
Mary's cemetery, where the final interment
took place.

ZEKII

lea MorcliauU Jubilant.
The thermometers this morning marked

zero, aud in many sections of the cily
from 1 to 4 degrees below. In front of
Owens &Supplce's grocery, Centre square,
the mercury fell to 4 below ; Chas. E.
Weutz. East Orange sheet, 2 below ; at
Ernst Zahm's, East Lemon street, 1 below;
at Win. A. Morton'.", 705 South Queen
street 2 below.

At 8 o'clock this nioiniug the ice on the
dam at the city water works was 3 inches
thick and Lawrence Kuapp was busily en
gaged in housing it. others are no douot
at work at other points along the Cones-tog- a.

The ice on tlie city reservoir at 8
o'clock was 51 inches thick, and 011

Hershey s pond G inches thick, and is be-
ing rapidly taken in out of the cold.

m

Tlid Consecration of Bishop Whitehead.
The consecration of the Rev. Courtlandt

Whitehead, I). !)., bishop-elec- t of the dio-ce- so

of Pittsburgh, will take place on
St. Paul's day, Jauuary 25th, iu Trinity
church, Pittsburgh, at 10:30 a. 111. The
consecratior will be the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Stevens, bishop of Pennsylvania, and the
preacher Rt. Rev. Dr. Howe, bishop of
Central Pennsylvania. Rev. Dr. C. F.
knight, of this city, will attend the ser-
vices.

Sulo et llorsct.
Samuel Hess ic Son, auctioneers,

sold at public sale, January 23, 1882, for
Dauicl Logan, at his sa!e and exchange
stables, 10 head of Canada horses, at an
average price of $207 per head. Three out
of the lot brought S27G each.

COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK KEGULAK CORICESPONlfKNCK

A Fisht on Fifth Street.
One of the worst fights had in the bor-

ough for a long time occurred on Saturday-evenin- g

on Union near Filth street. Jako
Weiner, white, and John Johnson, col-
ored, had some hard words, which ended
in blows, but before any damage wasdono
to each other they were parted. Johnson
theu went up street, and Weiner, not
being satisfied, followed. Near Brimmer's
saloou ho caught up to the other, and a
fierce fight ensued. During the melee John-
son drew a revolver and shot Woincr
through the fleshy part of the leg,
below the kuee, the ball goiug clear
through, making a painful but not neces-
sarily dangerous wouud. Johnson then
took himself oft", but did uot leave
town. Tho wounded man was taken home
and had his injury dressed. Johnson,
fifteen or sixteen years ago, cut a man
called " Yankee Charlie" through the
stomach that his bowels foil to the ground.
Ho afterwards died. Johnson was arrest-
ed and went to jail foY 11 years, but for
good behaviour was set fteo after serving
S years. Ho also killed a colored man iu
a light, aud being a dangerous character,
it would be well if ho was sent down for
life.

A Narrow Kst-apo- .

A traveling gentleman got on the G:25
train last evening at Lancaster. In front
of him an old gray haired individual sat
aud caused condsiderablo laughter by his
quaint remarks ; ho was intoxicated. When
tbo Brakeman called out "Mountville,"'
thinking he said"Colunibia"tho old fellow
arose, and, as he had numerous bundles,
it took considerable time for him to gather
them together. As ho approached the
open door the train started anil with such
lores that his bundles Hew one way and
he was thrown upon the platform. A
number of the passengers ran to his as-
sistance. And just iu time, for in another
moment ho would have fallen between the
cars. Ho was pulled out from his danger-
ous position, considerably bruised and
minus his hat, but was complctly sobered
up. After gathering his bundles again he
took a seat and remained quiet, until Col-

umbia was reached, when he got out. He
is from this place.

Little LocaU.
Still cold ami windy.
River frozen over vety tight.
Skiffs California minstrels to-nig-

Tho Miner-Roone- y combination play in
the opera house next Saturday evening.

A number of young ladies and gentle-
men will spend the evening at Miss
Annie Bruner's. They are of the ex-el- o

cutiou club.
Mr. Samuel Filbert began cutting ice

this morning in front of his ice houses
near the bridge. It is from thrco to five
inches thick.

Tho report that the roof of the opera
house had been loosened by the
heavy wind of Sunday night is without
foundation. It is still sound.

Ernest Witteu is going to run Co..
Robinson's Humpty Dumpty troupe here
Jan. 27. Mr. Witten needs the money
and it is hoped that our citizens will go to
the opera house, not only on the merits et
the company, but to help him.

The wedding of Miss Anna Pattou, old-

est daughter of Mr. Scott Patton, of this
place, to Mr. J. William Ryan, of Toledo,
Ohio, will occur this evening in the Meth-
odist church. It promises to be a grand
affair.

A birthday party was held last night at
the house of " Judge " Michael, on Front
street for the oldest daughter. A largo
crowd of young ladies and gentlemen were
present and a happy time was enjoyed
by all.

Tho Cherry street schools were com-
pelled to forego yesterday's afternoon ses-
sion on account of the extreme cold. Thu
rooms are heated by registers which are
insullicient on so cold a day as was yester-
day. A stove should be placed iu each
room.

Mr. J. S. Spickler, formerly connected
with the P. R. R., left towu yesterday,
to go to Kuwaneo, Illinois.

Messrs. W. H. Grier and II. T. Mullen,
as representatives of Post 118,0. A. It.,
let t this morning Tor the annual encamp-
ment at Williamsport.

Mr. W. II. Pfahlcr, left yesterday for
an extended trip through the South.

.Market this morning was slim.
Icemen are busy cutting the crystal.
Skaters are out iu force on the outlet.
Three drunks were committed to the

county piison this morning by 'Squire
Young.

Mail train an hour late today.
A number of tramps incarcerated iu the

lockup last night were discharged this
morning.

Attempted Kobuery.
Last evening about 9 o'clock a half

drunken man living at the lower end of
Marietta was attacked by three tramps at
the corner of Bridge and Commcrco
streets. They caught hold of him and
succeeded in getting his watch chain,
hut the watch was saved by his tearing
loose and running towards Third street.
Tho tramps followed for a short distance,
but gave upj the chase. When last seen
they were about boarding a westward
bound freight.

Tho Hcliool Ittiard.
The board of directors of Laucaster

school district is composed of thirty-si-x

members, twelve of whom are elected an-

nually to servo for three years. Following
are the names of the directors whoso terms
expire next October and whose successors
must be chosen at the ensuing election Iu
February :

Democrat. : ItepuMicuui
J. M. Johnston, Daniel G. Baker,
Wm. McComsey, .1. W. Byrne.
Rev.C.Riemcnsuyder, E. J. Erismau,
J. M. Westhacffer, John W. Jackson,
Christian Zcchcr. Wm. O. Marshall,

A. K. Spurrier,
Wm. A. Wilson.

Five Democrats and seven Republicans.
Tho places of the above will be filled by
the election of six Demsrats and six Re
publican. Tho Republicans make their
general nominations and from
these will select their ticket on Friday
night. Tho Democrats will make their
geneial nominations onSatuiday next and
from them select their nominees on the
following Satutduy.

KOYAL A KUAN CM.

et tlllirer.4 of Coueidogit Council
At a meeting last eveuiug of Conestoga

f'ouucil, No. 4G3, of the Royal Arcanum,
a young aud llourishing benclieial organi-
zation, the following officers were installed
by D. G. R., Jeremiah Rohrcr. for the en-

suing year :

It. J. Harry Widmyer
V. I:. A. P. Horn.
O. E: C. Stcigcrwalt.
P. It. S. L. Levan.
See. John E. llubley.
Col. P. Eck. Slaymaker.
Trcas. II. C. Demuth.
C. J. II. MoULt.
G.- - II. Blickeuderfer.
W. F. A. Diffenderffcr.
S M. F. Steigerwalt.
Tnitnns M. F. Steigerwalt, II. N.

Hurst, R. Bliekennerfer.
Police Cases.

Alderman Samson committed Frank
Wunch to the county prison for 30 days,
for drunken and disorderly conduct.

Wm. Hoover, Wm. Long, Frank Lutz
and Henry Resh, charged with stealing
iron from the Pennsylvania railroad and
selling it to the iron mongers, had a hear-
ing before Alderman MeConomy last even-
ing and were held to answer at court.
Lutz being unable to get bail was

--f


